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> Few studies on the delivery of asthma education among primary care clinicians (PCCs) 
have included physician assistants (PAs). 

> Data has shown PAs to be an integral part of primary care, most researchers have 
focused on physicians or nurse practitioners (NPs). 1,2

> Despite the importance of asthma education in reducing exacerbations and mortality 
among patients, it is not consistently available in a clinical setting. 3,4,5

Introduction



> The purpose of this study is to determine the factors associated with the delivery of 
asthma education by primary care PAs. 

> Previous studies of asthma education delivery among clinicians have focused 
primarily on physicians, with a paucity of research on PAs and asthma education. 

Purpose of the Study



> This study identified what PA practice characteristics are associated with adherence 
to component 2 (asthma education) of the NAEPP EPR-3 guidelines. 

> In addition to assessing adherence to the guidelines this study specified which areas 
of component 2 were delivered by PAs and associated barriers.

Importance of the Study



> Research Question 1: What characteristics of PA practice are associated with the 
delivery of asthma education?

> Research Question 2: How does clinical experience impact asthma education self-
efficacy?

Research Questions



> Personal cognitive and environmental factors have been researched to evaluate 
health care practices.6,7,8

> Specific constructs researched in these studies include 
– Knowledge 
– Self-efficacy
– Outcome expectations
– Barriers

Social Cognitive Theory (SCT)



> Bandura (2004) proposed that social cognitive learning theory (SCT) is grounded in 
reciprocal determinism.9

> Reciprocal determinism comprises several factors 
– personal cognitive
– physical and social environment
– behavioral constructs

> Reciprocal determinism posits that the adoption of health behaviors is due to a 
dynamic relationship of all three factors.

Social Cognitive Theory
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Theoretical Framework



Review of the Literature



Asthma Education



> Component 1
– Assessing and Monitoring Asthma

> Component 2
– Education for a Partnership in Care

> Component 3
– Control of Environmental Factors

> Component 4
– Medications

National Asthma Education and Prevention Program Expert 
Panel 3 Guidelines (NAEPP EPR-3)



> Component 2 (NAEPP, 2012)9

– Emphasizes asthma self-management as a foundation for patients to develop the knowledge 
and skills to control their disease.

> Asthma education includes:
– Review of the disease process
– Recognition and avoidance of asthma triggers
– Indications of asthma control
– Role of Medications
– Instruction on inhaler and spacer use
– Assessing for proper inhaler and spacer technique
– Peak flow for self-monitoring
– Management of an asthma attack or exacerbation
– When and where to seek treatment

Education for a Partnership in Care



Clinicians and Asthma Education



> Pediatricians and advanced practice providers (e.g., PAs and APRNs) delivered the most 
asthma education compared to internists and family medicine physicians.10

> Pediatricians and advanced practice providers delivered more than double the AAPs as 
compared to internists and family medicine physicians.10

> Clinicians identified barriers to asthma education delivery as time and knowledge of the EPR-
3 guidelines.11,12

> 47% of respondents reported having enough staff required to adequately provide asthma 
education.13

> Clinicians have identified the need for additional training on health and asthma education. 
13,14,15

Clinicians and Asthma Instruction





> Participants
– Full or part-time primary care PAs in the U.S.

> Sampling
– Convenience and snowball sampling
– Target sample size n = 231
– Actual sample n = 140

> Post hoc power analysis demonstrated adequate power of .80 and an alpha 
of .05

> Recruitment 
– Participants were recruited nationally via LinkedIn, PA groups on Facebook, 

American Academy of Physician Assistants (AAPA) online community groups, 
Physician Assistant Education Association (PAEA) online community groups, and 
word of mouth.

Participants and Sampling



> NAMCS 2012 National Asthma Survey of Physicians (NAS)
– 11-item tool (modified for this study, original version 14 items)

> Clinician demographics
> Clinic characteristics
> Component 2

– Education for a Partnership in Care
> Measurements (NAEPP EPR-3 Guidelines)

– Adherence
– Self-efficacy
– Perceived patient knowledge

Instrumentation



> Addressing Reliability and Validity
> Expert review

– A primary care PA, a certified asthma educator, and an expert in questionnaire design assessed 
content, phrasing, question structure, order of questions, and typographical errors. 

– Modifications to the survey included adding a question regarding asthma education resources.
– Expanded options for ethnicity/race on demographic questionnaire.
– Moving personal demographics questions to the end of survey to increase survey completion.

> Pretesting
– 15 primary care PAs pretested the survey prior to to dissemination.
– Participants did not identify any issues and no modifications were required. 

> Reliability
– Cronbach’s alpha showed an acceptable internal consistency for asthma education self-efficacy (α = .86). 
– No other Likert questions on the survey aligned with the criteria for additional analysis. 

Instrumentation



Results



Descriptive Statistics



%nPersonal demographics

Ethnicity/race

6.49Black or African 

67.194White or Caucasian

10.715Asian

4.36Hispanic, Latinx, or Spanish origin

0.71Middle Eastern or North African

0.71Native American or Alaska Native

0.71Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander

5.78Biracial or Multiracial

3.65Other

Personal Demographics: Ethnicity/Race



%nPersonal demographics

Gender

78.6110Female

21.430Male

Age

40.05620–34 years

33.64735–44 years

16.42345–54 years

7.91155–64 years

2.1365 and older

Personal Demographics: Gender and Age



%nPA practice characteristics: Clinical demographics

Primary care discipline

17.925Internal medicine

77.9109Family medicine

2.94Pediatrics

1.42Geriatrics

Clinic location

28.640Rural

31.444Urban

40.056Suburban

Physician Assistant Practice Characteristics: Clinical 
Demographics



MaxMinSDMeanPA clinical experience

70111.3610.74Asthma patients seen weekly

4536.9616.46Time spent with patient

4309.319.49Years of work experience

TotalPatient age groups treated

%N

15.0800–11 years

16.58812–17 years

22.111818–24 years

24.613125–64 years

21.811665 years and above

Physician Assistant Practice Characteristics: Clinical Experience



%nAsthma education resources

80.437Clinicians 

19.69Nurses

0.71Medical assistants

0.71Pharmacists

1.42Certified asthma educators

0.71Health educators

0.71Videos

1.42Handouts

Physician Assistant Practice Characteristics: Asthma 
Education Resources



%nAsthma action plan use and barriers

Asthma action plan

52.974Yes

47.166No

Barriers

7.65No barrier

1.51Not effective

12.18Poor patient adherence

6.14Low patient health literacy

6.14Lack of staff/equipment

7.65Lack of training

56.137Lack of time

3.02Lack of payment

Frequency of Asthma Action Plan Use and Barriers to 
Delivery



%nRisk factor avoidance education and barriers

Risk factor avoidance education

98.6138Yes

1.42No

Barriers

50.01Poor patient adherence

50.01Lack of time

Frequency of Risk Factor Avoidance Education and 
Barriers to Delivery



%nHome/work environment education and barriers

Environmental education

75.7106Yes

24.334No

5.92No barrier

8.83Not effective

52.918Poor patient adherence

8.83Low patient health literacy

5.92Lack of training

14.75Lack of time

2.91Lack of payment

Frequency of Home/Work Environment Education and Barriers 
to Delivery



%nObserving inhaler technique and barriers

Observing inhaler technique

37.152Yes

62.988No

Barriers

12.511No barrier

1.11Not effective

4.54Poor patient adherence

1.11Low patient health literacy

29.526Lack of staff/equipment

3.43Lack of training

46.641Lack of time

1.11Lack of payment

Frequency of Observing Inhaler Technique and 
Barriers to Delivery



%nSystem recognition education and barriers

Symptom recognition education

97.1136Yes

2.94No

Barriers

25.01Lack of training

75.03Lack of time

Frequency of Symptom Recognition Education and 
Barriers to Delivery



%nAsthma education self-efficacy

Completing and explaining an AAP

37.152Very confident

Educating patients on their asthma triggers

51.472Very confident

Demonstrating proper inhaler technique

45.063Very confident

Demonstrating proper spacer technique

39.355Very confident

Educating patients on peak flows

24.334Very confident

Educating patients about their medications

60.084Very confident

Asthma Education Self-Efficacy
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Results



> What characteristics of PA practice are associated with the 
delivery of asthma education?

Research Question 1



ptStandardizedUnstandardizedPredictor
ßSEb

.72-.36-.03.19-.07Urban 

.92-.11-.01.20-.02Rural 

.67.43-.04.21.09Internal medicine

.41.82.07.48.39Pediatrics

.95-.06-.01.67-.04Geriatrics
0151.43.16.01.02Years of working experience

.025*2.27.19.01.03Time spent with patients
.002**-3.09-.26.20-.61Gender

.33-.98-.08.18-.18Ethnicity/race

.50-068-.07.24-.16Age

Multiple Regression Analysis for Physician Assistant 
Characteristics and Personal Demographics Predicting the 

Delivery of Asthma Education

Note. F(10, 129) = 2.81, p < .01, R2 = .18, adjusted R2 = .12; *p < .05, **p < .01.



> How does clinical experience impact asthma education self-
efficacy?

Research Question 2



ptStandardizedUnstandardizedPredictor

ßSEb

.081.75.200.06.10Years of working experience

.86.18.190.04.01Patients with asthma seen weekly

.18-1.34.020.98-1.36Gender

.17-1.40-.110.88-1.22Ethnicity/race

.45-.76-.081.19-.90Age

Multiple Regression Analysis for Clinical Experience and 
Personal Demographics Predicting Asthma Education Self-

Efficacy

Note. F(5, 134) = 2.77, p < .02, R2 = .09, adjusted R2 = .06.



Discussion and Conclusion



> Like other PCCs, PAs largely do not adhere to EPR-3 Component 2.

> Inhaler use and peak flow meters were the least-frequently delivered education components. 

> The low rates of inhaler education could have resulted from low self-efficacy. This study found that only 45% 
of participants felt very confident demonstrating proper inhaler technique. 

> The participants also reported low self-efficacy for demonstrating proper spacer technique (39.3%) and peak 
flows measurement (24.3%). 

> These findings indicate that PAs likely received little training on inhaler technique, spacer technique, or peak 
flow measurements. 

> Additionally, although PCCs commonly complete and explain AAPs, only 37.1% of this study’s participants felt 
very confident performing this task. 

> The low self-efficacy with AAPs could indicate deficiencies in PA training. Addressing these deficiencies in the 
PA program curriculum or clinical training could be a way to improve asthma education delivery.

Physician Assistant Practice Implications



> This study’s limitations are possible recall and social desirability bias, which could have occurred 
among the clinicians when reporting practice behaviors. Due to these biases, the participants could 
have overreported their asthma education delivery.

> This study had a convenience sample found via snowballing, and social media was a major 
recruitment source. Although the recruitment primarily occurred via PA groups and professional 
community boards, noneligible PAs could still have taken the survey. 

> This study also occurred during the COVID-19 pandemic, and PAs are frontline health care workers. 
The pandemic resulted in a smaller sample than desired. 

> COVID-19 has affected multiple health care levels and caused many PCCs to increase their use of 
telemedicine.16 There is no way to determine how telemedicine constraints impacted asthma 
education delivery. However, researchers found that physicians reported increased patient 
education with telemedicine.17

Study Limitations



> Future Research
– This research did not address when, where, and how PAs learn about asthma education. 

Further research is needed to evaluate PA training on asthma education.

– Future research could include PA educators and focus on the asthma education components in 
the program curriculum. 

> Physician Assistant Practice
– Although the participating PAs did not significantly underperform compared to other PCCs, the 

results indicate that PAs should use additional resources. 

– Mitigating the effect of time on asthma education delivery could include PAs identifying 
community resources for patient referral. 

– Additionally, health educators who provide asthma education to patients and clinicians could 
address the deficiencies found in this study.

Recommendations
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